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We already know what causes ~50% of cancers 
in the US, including in Maryland

• Primarily
– Smoking 
– Constellation of obesity, poor diet, physical inactivity

Colditz GA, Wolin KY, Gehlert S. Sci Transl Med 2012;4(127):127rv4. PMID: 22461645.



Cancer prevention and control in Maryland:
The next 20 years

• About to state the obvious 
– Reminding and cheerleading for these efforts

• Disclosure
– These are my opinions, not necessarily those of DHMH or the 

Johns Hopkins University



What should we Marylanders focus on now 
and going forward?

• Emphasize

– Cancer risk factors that are also risk factors for other common 

chronic diseases like cardiovascular disease and diabetes

• Cigarette smoking

• Obesity, poor diet, and inactivity

– Doing so, will help re-enforce shared, non-siloed responsibility 

across prevention and control

• Avoids duplication of efforts and expenditures

• Creates a seamless model for population health and public health efforts

• De-emphasize 

– Controversial factors

– Quick fixes (“magic pills”)



Smoking

• Maryland has had major declines in the prevalence of 
smoking and we have one of the lowest prevalences 
among US states
– Successful policy changes (taxation, laws)

• Continue to educate lawmakers on the evidence regarding public health 
effects of tobacco taxation and regulation

– Successful social change (public service announcements, norms) 

• Yet, shouldn’t we Marylanders continue efforts to reduce 
the prevalence of smoking as a main strategy for cancer 
prevention and control?  
– Despite the stale messages of “quit smoking” and “don’t start 

smoking”



Who are we missing despite our state’s 
tremendous tobacco control efforts?

http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/uspstbac2.htm

http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/state_data/s
tate_highlights/2010/states/maryland/index.htm

In theory, everyone can be a patient, i.e., have health insurance 
and receive certain preventive services (USPSTF grade A or B 
recommendations) without cost sharing.

• Patients, in general
– Under the Affordable Care Act:

• ~15% Marylanders age 18+ smoke
– >600,000 Marylanders!!! (Per CDC)
– ~30% among adult Marylanders with 

less than a high school degree
• Is primary care the setting to reach 

them?



Who else are we missing despite our state’s 
tremendous tobacco control efforts?

• Cancer patients and their family members and friends?

• Should we be more emphatically encouraging cancer patients 
and survivors to quit smoking?

• Smoking is a risk factor for 
– Poor cancer outcomes in cancer patients
– Second primary cancers 
– Death from other chronic diseases in those who survive their cancer
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Men who smoke have a higher risk 
of prostate cancer recurrence after prostatectomy

Joshu CE et al. J Natl Cancer Inst 2011;103:835-8. PMID: 21498781

Adjusted for body mass index and physical activity 1 year after surgery, age, race/ethnicity, family history, pre-operative 

PSA, year of surgery, stage, surgical margins, and grade 

Former Smokers Current SmokersNever Smokers

Smoking status 1 year after surgery

Cumulative incidence of recurrence (mean follow-up of 7.3 years):

Current: 34.3%

Former: 14.8%

Never: 12.1%



Promote smoking cessation
among cancer patients

• Will require policy and systems changes to fully implement 
in our cancer centers.

• Smoking in Cancer Care (PDQ® - peer-reviewed, evidence-
based summaries)
– http://www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/pdq/supportivecare/smoki

ngcessation/HealthProfessional/page1/AllPages

http://www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/pdq/supportivecare/smokingcessation/HealthProfessional/page1/AllPages


Let’s not forget about young Marylanders
• Young Marylanders have a low prevalence smoking compared 

with the US as a whole
• Nevertheless, should an even greater emphasis be placed on 

tobacco use prevention during primary care visits?

http://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/uspstbac.htm

• Continue to engage communities, including their young 
residents, around tobacco use prevention, and empower them 
to demand changes in the display of tobacco products and their 
advertisement in their environments.
– Ads on the lower half of doors of convenience stores
– Power walls behind cash registers



Are there population-level tobacco control 
efforts that we should enhance 

or adopt more broadly in Maryland?

• Maryland’s Quitline
– Evidence-based
– Like all quitlines, underfunded

• DHHS’ Tobacco-Free College Campus Initiative
– “to promote and support the adoption and 

implementation of tobacco-free policies at 
universities, colleges, and other institutions of 
higher learning across the United States”

– http://tobaccofreecampus.org/about

http://tobaccofreecampus.org/about


A shout out to Maryland’s 
smoke-free college campuses!

• Carroll Community College

• Chesapeake College

• Coppin State University 

• Frostburg State University 

• Garrett College

• Harford Community College 

• Howard Community College

• Maryland Bible College and Seminary

• Montgomery College 

• Salisbury University Towson University

• Washington Adventist University

http://smokefree.umd.edu/

July 1, 2013

http://www.no-smoke.org/goingsmokefree.php?id=447
http://hrnt.jhu.edu/pol-man/appendices/sectionI.cfm

JHU has a smoke-free personnel policy



Intervening on obesity, poor diet, inactivity
in Maryland

• Perhaps even harder to combat than smoking

• Laws aimed at intervening – hard sell
– NYC experience with trying to regulate sugar-sweetened 

beverages

• Maryland cares about intervening on this constellation:
10-year nutritional and physical activity plan
– “The goals of the Plan are to encourage and enable the 

citizens of Maryland to adopt and maintain healthy 
eating habits and lead physically active lifestyles to 
prolong the length and quality of life…By reaching the 
plan’s intermediate objectives, the State will begin to 
reverse the levels of overweight and obesity….” 

– phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/cdp/pdf/npaplan.pdf



Moving forward over the next 20 years to 
combat obesity, poor diet, inactivity?

• Should we implement comprehensive policy, systems, 
and environment changes in settings where 
Marylanders spend lots of their time?
– Schools
– Workplace

• Will require substantial, ongoing COLLABORATION!



In the workplace: 
Maryland Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan

http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/cancer/ca
ncerplan/SitePages/nutrition-pa.aspx

http://dhmh.maryland.gov/healthi
est/SitePages/Home.aspx



Individual awareness: Cancer risk calculators
• Should we encourage 

Marylanders to be aware of 
their own cancer risk 
behaviors and consequent 
cancer risk? 

• Use a risk calculator
– http://www.yourdiseaserisk.wustl.edu/

• Risk calculators 
– walk users through cancer risk 

behaviors and family and 
medical histories, and 

– generate an estimate of cancer 
risk relative to the typical risk in 
the general population.

http://www.yourdiseaserisk.wustl.edu/


Cancer risk calculators can help Marylanders 
identify their cancer risk behaviors, 

and how to change them

http://www.yourdiseaserisk.wustl.edu/



Moving forward over the next 20 years to 
combat obesity, poor diet, inactivity 

in Maryland

• Should we issue innovation challenges for obesity, 
poor diet, and inactivity prevention and intervention?

• Should we further encourage grassroots calls for 
changes in societal norms and expectations around 
eating and physical activity?



Combat obesity in the primary care setting to 
ensure good health in general

• Should we promote the heightening of expectations of 
Maryland health systems and insurers for Population 
Health?
– Should we take advantage of ACA, CMS, and accreditation 

required quality measures, and electronic medical record 
meaningful use incentives related to body fatness measurement?



What about obesity and cancer patients?

Demark-Wahnefried W, Platz EA, et al. Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev. 2012;21:1244-59.

• Observational evidence is building that obesity adversely 
affects in cancer patients
• Poor cancer outcomes in cancer patients
• Second primary cancers in cancer survivors
• Death from other obesity-associated chronic diseases in cancer 

survivors



Men who gain weight have a higher risk of 
prostate cancer recurrence after prostatectomy

Joshu CE et al. Cancer Prev Res 2011;4:544-51. PMID: 21325564.

Adjusted for weight 5 years before surgery, height, physical activity 1 year after surgery, age, race/ethnicity, family history,

year of surgery, stage, grade, and smoking status. 

Maintenance

<2.2kg

Weight Gain

>2.2 kg

Weight Loss

>2.2 kg

P for trend

0.02

Weight change from 5 years before to 1 year after surgery
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Research is desperately needed 
on weight loss and inactivity interventions in 

cancer patients and survivors
• What is the nature of the intervention specific to cancer 

patients and survivors?

• When should interventions begin relative to diagnosis, 
and treatment and survivorship?

• Maryland has two NCI-designated cancer centers, exactly 
the type of place where this research can and should be 
done!



Secondary prevention: Cancer screening

• Affordable Care Act: covered (cancer screening) preventive 
services

– Colorectal Cancer screening for adults over 50

– Breast Cancer Mammography screenings every 1 to 2 years for 
women over 40

– Cervical Cancer screening for sexually active women

– Human Papillomavirus (HPV) DNA Test: high risk HPV DNA testing 
every three years for women with normal cytology results who are 
30 or older

– https://www.healthcare.gov/what-are-my-preventive-care-benefits/

https://www.healthcare.gov/what-are-my-preventive-care-benefits/


Colorectal cancer screening
• Colorectal cancer

– Per CDC, Maryland is #1 in percentage decrease in colorectal 
cancer incidence rates among all US states from 2003-2007
• 6.5% per year (http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6026a4.htm)

– We’re still missing some Marylanders, though with our colorectal 
cancer screening efforts

~30% have 
never been 
screened!

http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm6026a4.htm


Should our goal be to eliminate colorectal 
cancer incidence in Maryland altogether?

• Would result in eliminating disparities for this cancer.

• Need to keep Maryland’s momentum going

– Could mapping the location of our Maryland colorectal 
cancer cases help?
• Which communities have our efforts

– Missed?
– Been less effective in?

– Should we actively monitor the quality of colonoscopic
screening?
• Rigorous requirements under CRF-reimbursed screening, but not 

necessarily true otherwise



Need to keep Maryland’s momentum going

• Should we offer other 
options for colorectal 
cancer screening, if 
colonoscopy is not 
acceptable to an 
individual?
– Need to screen annually
– Need to ensure 

continuity of screening 
over time

November 7, 2013



If our goal is to eliminate colorectal cancer 
incidence in Maryland altogether, then we need 

major INNOVATION in screening

• Develop novel cancer colorectal cancer screening tests (e.g., 
biomarkers, devices)
– Involve basic science discovery  testing in observational settings 

(e.g., epidemiologic cohorts)  testing prospectively in clinical trials 
against standard screening methods

• Develop new approaches to the implementation of cancer 
screening tests (e.g., venues, algorithms, clinical-decision 
support tools)
– New venues will require new paradigms to ensure continuity of care
– Monitor the implementation of cancer screening, including quality 

assurance



Don’t forget that the development 
of colorectal cancer can be prevented

• Obesity > 25 kg/m2

• Inactivity < 15 MET-hours/week
• Smoking > 3 packyears
• Alcohol > 15 g/day or former drinker
• Red meat intake > 2 servings/week
• Low folic acid intake < 100 g from supplement

Risk factors Sub-optimal level

If everyone had‘good’ levels:

Platz et al. Cancer Causes and Control 2000; 11:579-588.

Proportion of colon cancer risk that is potentially 
preventable in the population



Lung cancer screening

• The National Lung Screening Trial showed that detecting 
lung cancers early by screening current and former 
cigarette smokers with low-dose CT coupled with 
treatment reduces death from lung cancer. 

• Recall that under ACA, insurers must cover preventive 
services that receive an USPSTF A or B recommendation



• Lung cancer mortality 

rates were 20% lower in 

the low dose CT arm 

than the comparison 

arm.

• Positive screen in low 

dose CT arm – 24.2%!

• Of these, 96.4% were 

false positives!!!!

• How will our Maryland 

health systems manage 

these patients, and the 

associated burden and 

costs to the system?
JAMA 2011;306:1865-73



Summary of cancer prevention and control 
in Maryland: the next 20 years

• Develop and implement comprehensive, integrated, and 
shared approaches with other chronic diseases
– I’ve described mostly a piecemeal approach
– Will require extensive collaboration

• Pick the most important problems to have the greatest 
benefit to all Marylanders
– Highest prevalence (risk factors)
– Highest incidence, mortality
– Biggest increase in cancer rates
– Major disparities, either in risk factors or in cancer rates

• Add strategies for population health to strategies for public 
health and patient care



Summary of cancer prevention and control 
in Maryland: the next 20 years

• Screening

– Colorectal cancer
• Set a lofty goal – eliminate colorectal cancer incidence in 

Maryland

• Enhance quality of existing evidence-based cancer screening

• Innovate new technologies and care models

– Lung cancer
• Determine how to implement screening



Summary of cancer prevention and control 
in Maryland: the next 20 years

• A personal implorement: 

• We can’t let Marylanders fall through the cracks for 
cancer prevention, screening, diagnosis, treatment, and 
palliative care services in the Affordable Care Act era

– Those new to health insurance may not be accustomed to 
engaging with the health system

– Marylanders with bronze- and silver- level health insurance 
coverage may not have the $$$ to pay for care subsequent to 
the preventive services received without cost sharing

– How can we ensure safety nets stay in place?



Maryland’s Comprehensive Cancer Control Plan 
and its implementation

• We all have an obligation to implement 
Maryland’s Cancer Plan
– Pick up the Plan periodically
– Identify important strategies relevant to you as 

a Marylander and in your professional role.
– Implement!

• The Maryland Cancer Collaborative is 
the group charged with plan 
implementation.
– Join as a individual or organizational 

member
– Report Plan implementation to the 

Collaborative.
http://phpa.dhmh.maryland.gov/cancer/cancerplan/SitePages/collaborative.aspx


